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(TA.) You say, :,4;
Hudhalees, constrainedto seek rtfuge: (see also pass of 3,] and * ,tLW: (5 :) it is said of a (5,) inf.n. iJ.
b.)
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saying
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JLL:)] it occurs in
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lt.II, (s,) or ., 1 JI, i. e. I straitened, or made
the
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*alt,
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below.]
;
also
[See
narrow, to him [the place, or the thig; or I
0
·
jql$q .;vi;a
Jj
,*
]ur ix. 119, means TA earth became strait to scanted it, or made it scanty]; contr. of i;aaaj
[Thou anmmr t the prayer, or call, of him who
them. (Bd, Jel.) And one says, ew.j" ~' ^JlI
(lone, used ellipti[a
And 4
is beset &c.]; and is formed after the manner of
4.to. (O.)
[meaning, in like manner, The earth, or land, be- caly, I straitened him, properly speaking; and
(M, TA.)
0 for .

came narrowr, or strait, rwith him]: 'Amr Ibn- also, t his circumstances &c.]. (Mtb.) And Xj
[q. v.]. (TA.) El-Ahtam says,
A~, a dial. var. of ,
Ljs1 t [Such a one su straitened]. (T.)
occurring in a verse of
.
[I8d says that])
Aboo-Dhu-eyb [as some relate it], cited voce
IA;J, in the 5lur [lxv. 6, t In order
.r
may straiten them], implies relation to
that
ye
3i*t, [where the reading of 4e. is given,] is
0
~
&e'J Jt is
expenses and to the bosom. (TA.) [See 8.
for (L,, meaning Turning aside; crooked. (M.)
[By thy life, or by thy religion, countries hare not
t;- 'see.l,occurring in the $ and V. in
Js.~h Fleing; or turning away and~.leein. become narroawith their inhabitants, but the dismeans
m,., The making a coarctation
art.
(Ibn-'Abbad, 0. [See also its verb.])
positions of the men become narrow]. (0, TA.) betren tvo things.]
J'L.. Hardship, or difficulty, or ditress. [,W 3L often signifies, and so does 4 t jiL3,
I straitmadhim: (MA:) [see also
3. AL He
It was, or became, choked, surcharged, or over.
(TA.) - See also the next paragraph.
filled, with it; for instance, a water-course with 2: or, properly, he straitemed him, being in like
zu',
;;3~ , an anomalous word, by rule
water, and a place with people.] And t .. 3 manner straited by him: see 1 in art..d.J: and]
want,
and
Anxiety;
j-.b,)
(Kh, 8b, TA in art.
,M. d14means I; 3L,b T[Th affair as, or X he treated him, or behaved towards him, with
or a wnt; O and 1] in that art.;) and ?iLA.
TA;) i. ~.
became, strait to him]. (0, TA. [See an ex. in hardness, or harshness; (O,* ]g,*
signify the same; (0 in that art.
and t I
(TA.)
.j, conj. 6.]) One says also, 4,Ja jSL [in, or in respect of, such a thing].
art.
and in art. J#A ;) or these two signify anxiety,
4 jL.M t gHi means of living became strait
jIl jO t The time bet:': see 4. [And
and grief: (l in this art.:) or 1a5 signifies an
i (TA;) hii property *vent
3L. (^:,
; t' SL);
affair, or event, that isfeared, or of which one is came strait, or contracted.] And ,;,
aw,ay; (g, O, Mb, 1;) and he became poor.
cautious; (S and M in this art.;) thus accord. tHis bosom, or mind, became strait, or con(TA.) ~ ee also 3.
signifyy the tracted: (Msb:) and jJ.s Zo jLb t [Thy
and iJ'
to As; and t Ai
mind became so contracted as to be incapableof
5: see 1, first sentence.
same. (S, L, TA.)
it: or thy mind shrank from it]. (].) [And
ttL3 They strait: see both in the next precedand,.-:
6: see 1, in three places.
M 3;
JI et.jsb tThe intellec it incap- ened on another; pushed, or pressed, one against
wjJ
ing paragraph; the former in two places.
able of determining its limit, or limits, or the like.] anothr; or crowded one another; in a place of
of the measure .l, A place of 4J.
i;;,
;,;Ji3Ldb and IT;,AJt t [He roas assembly; syn. i .f;,_
And
(M 9b in art.
3j:
[i. e, entertainment of a guest or guests: pl. straitened, or embarrased, so as to be unable to ,. :) or they became straitened in a place, or
(TA.)
,.';].
reply, or to answer; he was incapable ofreplying, t in disposition. (?, O.)
or answering]: both signify the same. (TA in
JL I [(She endeavoured to con,
,4
10.
8,l0 0,o Mfb,)
jt~, (s,
art. s;j-) And %)
by means of a pesary], (0, l,
hr
vagina
strict
The master of an abode in which guests meaning t The thing, or affair, was dijficult, or
[by meamn of medicaments]; (A,
TA,) or j
distressing, to him, (Mgb,) originally E &,5
(TA.)
are entertained; as also V 4
1 3Lj,
].)
(S,0 0,* Msb,) i. e. his ability [was straitenedby TA;) aid of a woman. (A, O,
. [One who often ntertains guests~]. it, or was inadequate to it]; and his power:
J1
ceAo an inf. n. of 1, (?, O, Msb, 19,) as also
(lar p. 579.)
(Mb :) or his art, or artifie, or cunning: or
1 L , (g, O, ],) or the latter is a simple subit.:
hjtL.. [pl. of Zbu:-t- and also of a sing. hi. way, course, mode, or manner, of acting
(Mb :) [both, used as simple subnts., signify
(4A ) [was straitened, or rendereddffcult, or
not mnentioned]: see J.
Narrowness, or straitneu:] accord. to Fr, [both
distressing, by it]. (0, [See more voce ss:
seem to signify thus; but the latter, properly;
; [from J ; pl. of 34] ]: see
21
and see a similar phrase in the gur xi. 79 and and the former, tropically; for he says that]
xxix. 32.]) And hence, app., the saying 3L-b XO11iL in that which does not [really] become
L:C..I Correlatit noun; i. e. nouns i. s I
J1l
' 1 The property was i'nadeuate wide, like the mind (0JJI):
(O:) or it is
significant of the ezxistence of persouns, or things, to the debtU. (Myb.) And you say, .i 3L.J .i)2
L1 L [that Qf which the mind by its
whereof the exitence of one necesarily indicates ,11 [meaning
+ The thing was not being contracted is incapabl, or from which the
L .
the ez~itence of another; as ~.. and I] [father allowable to tlee]: one says, ,.ed
jY
'
mind shrinus; an explanation not given in the 5:
TA.)
(Er-Righib,
son].
and
,", (S, O, TA, [in the 0, erroneously, ') as on the authority of Fr, and deviating from
his words as given in the 0; whence it appearx
see JUs .
t t[A thing will not
a:-42
dij
cis ]) i. e.J.
( :)
that, for ., we should perhaps read ti]:
be allowable to me conjointly with it being di[act. part. n. of 10, q. v. :] Asking, or
e.i.
is in that which may be [really] wide,
but 1 jtI
4]:
caUlling,for aid, or succour. (Ibn-'Abbid, 0, V.) allowable to thee, c.i; O; J meaning ib
like the house and the garment: (0, ] :) and
; [but when a thing is the former [is also used as an epithet, being a
.
ii;_;j, .a. 'j5n
allowable to mr, it is alloable to thee]. (8 in contraction of ;~. in this case, and as such]
]gi,
1, inf. n. has a dual and a plural and a feminine; but
And ,L,, (aor.
art. t..)
inf. n. J. (, 0 , Myb, jb,, TA,) X He wau or became, niggardly, or the latter has not: (0 :) or V both are alike [in
1-JLb, aor.
0, ], ,) or this latter is a simple avaricious. (f, 0, Mb, V, TA.)
( O,
]) and
is syn. with
signification]: ( :) and t
subst., (Mqb,) It was, or became, narrow, or
', accord. to AA, (6,
(8.) - Also, and t
'p

strait; contr. of c-i;

(Mqb, g;) as also

a. ,4a, (Mqb, ,) if n. 'n. , (Mqb, TA,)

[the latter there expressly mid to be &tt,])
j;m3, [or rather this signifies it was, or be- He made it strait, or narrow; (Mb, :;)
the former and t jp, (5, rsaid in the TA to
or
It,
t
came, rer(lered narrow, or strait, being quasi- namely, a place [&c.]; (Mb ;) as also
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